Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

During the war in Kosovo (January 1998 - June 1999), over 18,000 people were killed, over 12,000 of them were civilians, and over 3900 were recorded as missing. The largest number of murders and massacres occurred in the period of March - June 1999. During this period, 25 to 35 in 10,000 inhabitants were killed and massacred. This scale of homicide was much higher than in other war fronts: *e.g*. in Cambodia, Thailand, Ethiopia or Sudan and Rwanda. More than in other wars, killings of civilians in Bosnia and Kosovo have caused severe trauma and a high prevalence of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and other anxiety disorders.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^

A survey in 2006 with the Kosovo civilian population identified a high prevalence of PTSD 22.6%, associated with a high prevalence of Depressive Disorder 43.1%, and emotional distress 43.9%.^[@ref3]^ Also, Wenzel has emphasized an important fact that six years after the war, nearly 50% of civilian population confirmed experiencing *a lot* or *extreme* feelings of hatred.^[@ref3]^ Feelings of revenge and a desire to act on them was expressed by 60.2%, the frequency of fantasies of taking revenge *(a lot or all the time*) was reported to be at 24.7%, and willingness to act on those feelings (affirmative and *maybe* response) was reported to be 17.4%. Compared to Cordozo,^[@ref4]^ Wenzel survey of 2006 reports a lower level of hatred and lower level of feelings of revenge and desires to act on them. In Cordozo survey, level of hatred has been reported at 60%, while feelings of revenge and desire to act on them were reported at 43%.^[@ref4]^

The population census of 2011 in Kosovo has shown that about 45% of the active population is unemployed.^[@ref5]^ Marshall (2005) in his study has emphasized that lower socioeconomic status can be associated with reduced resources of an individual to cope with trauma, which therefore could results in higher vulnerability to develop PTSD, and with low ability to cope with PTSD symptoms.^[@ref6]^ Traumatic experience is likely influenced not only by the social context but also by the religious and cultural context in which it occurs.^[@ref7]^ Odenwald findings that individuals with PTSD report higher levels of minor physical symptoms might indicate that the general poor physical health of traumatized individuals affects their ability to be productive members of society.^[@ref8]^ From the cultural and social perspective, Kosovo Albanians are well known for their pride, patriotism, manhood, bravery, allegiance, loyalty, devotion to family, commitment to the preservation and appreciation of the moral values.^[@ref9]^ The last decade is characterized by the tendency of a changing lifestyle, from a collective family, to individualistic organized life. The lack of ability to adapt to the new conditions, on the part of the Kosovar Albanian population with traumatic experiences, has caused anxiety and tendency toward low self esteem. These changes were indeed one of the perpetuating factors of the high level of post traumatic stress disorder, depressive disorders, and other comorbid problems among Kosovo's population with traumatic experiences. In post-war Kosovo, because of the destruction of health facilities, health service capacities for all citizens, especially for those with mental health problems, have been very limited.^[@ref10]^ In year 2002, under leadership of WHO, Kosovo mental health sector has been completely reformed.^[@ref11]^ Even though every year mental health capacities in Kosovo are rising, they are still insufficient to cover all of the populations needs. The report of UNKT (2007) confirmed the following status of human resources in the mental health sector per 100,000 inhabitants: 1.89 Psychiatrist, 8.89 Nurses, 0.32 Clinical Psychologist and 0.52 Social workers.^[@ref12]^ In these circumstances exists a tendency towards overusing mental health services.^[@ref13]^ However, on the other hand, as result of perceived stigma, and fears of humiliation in front of their colleagues and officers, veterans have avoided receiving mental health services.^[@ref14]^ In the Balkans, PTSD of war veterans and symptomatology of fears' is still considered as weakness in a man and this is main reason of avoidance of mental health services.^[@ref15]^

The objective of our study was: assessment in socio-cultural context of level of hatred and revenge in war veterans with PTSD.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The sampling frame consisted of 215 Kosova War Veterans, selected randomly from member lists of Kosova Veterans Association. The Harvard Trauma Questionnaire was used to assess the prevalence of PTSD (Cronbach's a=0.94) and MANSA (Manchester Short Assessment of Life) was used to assess social satisfaction.^[@ref16]^ Instruments were used in the CDC versions that had been validated either in the population or by translation-retranslation.^[@ref4]^

The participants were asked to declare the strength of feelings of hatred and revenge in the four preceding weeks by using four items scale: not at all, a little bit/sometimes, a lot and extremely. Willingness for action of veterans was assessed using three item scale: yes, no or maybe.

Informed consent was obtained and confidentiality has been assured to all participants. The study was conducted following the approach of participatory research and by respecting ethical issues at all stages.

Data processing and analysis was carried out using SPSS 20 statistical package. A probability level of 0.05 was adopted a priori as the minimum level to be considered statistically significant for differences among groups. Associations between categorical variables were carried out using Chi-square. Measures of difference between variables were employed using t-test and Spearman's rho to test correlation between continuous variables.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

All the participants were males (100%), with a mean age of 42.9±7.8, range 35-65 years; all subjects were divided into four age groups.

Veterans in age group 36-45 y/o were most represented with 47.4%, followed by age group 46-55 with 24.7%. The level of school education was as follows: 18.6% elementary school education, 48.4% high school education, 10.2 % college education, and 14.9% high academic education. Results from all participants included, 42.8% unemployed, and 13% temporary employed, 85.6% were married, 63.7% unsatisfied with life achievements, 79.5% unsatisfied with the financial situation and 52.6% unsatisfied with living conditions.

After expert evaluation, DSM-IV-TR criteria for PTSD (very similar to DSM-V with regards to PTSD) were met by 52.6%, criteria for PTSD in comorbidity with Major Depressive Disorder were met by 32.6%, and criteria for Major Depressive Disorder were met by 35.8% of subjects.

The obtained data showed the existence of thoughts and fantasies of revenge against opponents resulted at 42.8% veterans; at the same level 42.8% manifested feelings of hatred. Fantasies of taking revenge *a lot* was recorded in 19.5% and *extremely* in 1.4% of veterans, while hateful at level *a lot* have expressed 22.3% and *extreme* 2.8% of veterans. It is important to note that 84.7% were confident to act based on their beliefs ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

The study shows that the level of hatred and desire for revenge is higher in veterans who had cases of murdered or missing family members during the war. Higher levels of hatred and desire for revenge also have shown up in veterans diagnosed with PTSD.

The study results have proven that the veterans who have had cases of murdered family members during the war, have expressed hatred *a lot* in 14% of veterans, while the desire for revenge *a lot* is expressed in 13% of veterans.

Veterans with missing family members have demonstrated lower rates of hatred, level of hatred *a lot* has been expressed by 6.5%, while the desire for revenge *a lot* has been expressed in 5.1% of veterans.

The highest level of hate *a lot* has been expressed by 16.7% of veterans diagnosed with PTSD, and the desire for revenge *a lot* has been expressed in 14.9% of veterans with PTSD.

Veterans with PTSD have also shown the highest willingness for action based on their feelings: 43.7% ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}).

The study found a significant difference in the level of expression of hatred and desire for revenge among the group of veterans diagnosed with PTSD. Compared to others, veterans with murdered family members and with missing family members have been shown more predisposed towards hate and revenge. The obtained data indicate a medium negative correlation (r= --0.48) between the variables: feelings of hatred and murdered family members, and a medium negative correlation (r= --0.52) between the variables: the desire for revenge and murdered family members.

Mild negative correlation (r=--0.36) was evidenced between variables: feelings of hatred and desire for revenge and missing family members ([Table 3](#table003){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Our study reveals several characteristic data: high prevalence of PTSD (52.6%), very high unemployment (42.8%), high dissatisfaction with life achievements (63.3%), very high dissatisfaction with financial situation (79.5%) and dissatisfaction of veterans with living conditions (52.6%). Further, our study 15 years after the war in Kosovo reveals high levels of hatred (42.8%), high levels of desires for revenge (42.8%), and very high willingness to take action based on these feelings (84.7%). The level of hatred and revenge still remain very high, even though presented data are lower than those of Wenzel survey of 2007.

High prevalence of PTSD (52.6%) can be explained by the fact that Kosovo veterans have been witnesses of massive civilian departures and massive massacres against civilians. They participated in uneven guerrilla warfare, and often they were forced to fight for the protection of the civilian population and their families.^[@ref19]^

Furthermore, psychological problems of veterans with social problems and failure of economic achievements are usually more severe. As PTSD is often followed by or comorbid with other problems, it constitutes a significant risk factors in reintegration failure.^[@ref8]^

Intolerance between ethnic groups in Kosovo has not changed significantly in the period between 1989-2003. People are grouped continuously within their ethnicity, and those groups were created long before the 1999 war. Also is believed that for a long time will be forwarded to the strong line of separation and there will be a few who will try to take action integration.^[@ref20]^

PTSD, social problems, recent activities that remind them of traumatic experiences, such as the identification of human remains in massive graves in Serbia, and low ethnic tolerance are some of the factors responsible for the current high levels of hatred and fantasies for revenge among Kosovo war veterans. Compared to previous studies, the prevalence of feelings of hatred and revenge in our study is considerably lower. Cordozo,^[@ref4]^ a year after the war found significantly higher levels of hatred and revenge (89.5%). Six years later, Wenzel has evidenced significant tendencies of lowering levels of feelings of hatred and revenge (50%).^[@ref3]^ In these tendencies, the pride and self satisfaction for given contribution to the freedom of the country, were seen as some of contributors. However, findings of our study show an important fact, the level of hatred and fantasies for revenge still remain very high and are specifically correlated with cases of veterans with murdered and missed family members during the war. We also found a specific correlation between PTSD and hatred and revenge. Besides clinical and social-economic factors, cultural factors have played a very important role in the acceptance of PTSD symptomatology. Culture influences the sources of distress, the form of the illness experienced, symptomatology, the interpretation of symptoms, modes of coping with distress, seeking help, and the social response to distress and disability.^[@ref21]^ In Albanian culture, as in many other cultures, disturbances of mood, affect, and anxiety are not viewed only as mental health problems but also as social and moral norms.^[@ref22]^ Many things (age, nationalization, acculturation, regionalization, peer influence, personal and family histories, personal experience, religion, personality) contribute to an individual's personal profile and reactions to experiences.^[@ref23]^

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

In conclusion, social-economic and cultural factors have played major role in understanding of psychological problems of traumatized individuals with the direct impact on their ability to function socially. Lack of punishment for the aggressors and lack of justice for victims, among Kosovars is believed to have exacerbated social and psychological problems of persons with traumatic experiences, thus impeding the healing process.^[@ref24]^

Finally, our study confirms the urgent need for the establishment of psychological rehabilitation programs as well as programs for the social and economic rehabilitation of War Veterans.

###### 

Hatred and revenge feelings in war veterans (n=215) with post-traumatic stress disorder.

  Hatred and revenge feelings           N.    \%
  ------------------------------------- ----- ------
  Fantasies of taking revenge                 
      Not at all                        123   57.2
      Sometimes                         47    21.9
      A lot                             42    19.5
      All the time                      3     1.4
  Feelings of hatred                          
      Not at all                        123   57.2
      A little bit                      38    17.7
      A lot                             48    22.3
      Extremely                         6     2.8
  Willingness to act on this feelings         
      Yes                               182   84.7
      No                                14    6.5
      Maybe                             19    8.8

###### 

Hatred and revenge feelings in veterans with murdered family members, missing family members and post-traumatic stress disorder.

                                Murdered family members   Missing family members   Post-traumatic stress disorder                 
  ----------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------------- ------ ------ ------
  Feelings of hatred                                                                                                              
      Not at all                6.0                       51.2                     1.4                              55.8   24.2   33.0
      A little bit              5.1                       12.6                     1.9                              15.8   10.2   7.4
      A lot                     14.0                      8.4                      6.5                              15.8   16.7   5.6
      Extremely                 1.9                       0.9                      0.9                              1.9    1.4    1.4
  Fantasies of taking revenge                                                                                                     
      Not at all                5.6                       51.6                     1.4                              55.8   23.3   34.0
      Sometimes                 7.0                       14.9                     3.3                              18.6   13.0   8.8
      A lot                     13.0                      6.5                      5.1                              14.4   14.9   4.7
      All the time              1.4                       0.0                      0.9                              0.5    1.4    0.0
  Willingness for action                                                                                                          
      Yes                       16.7                      67.9                     5.1                              79.5   43.7   40.9
      No                        3.7                       2.8                      1.9                              4.7    3.3    3.3
      Maybe                     6.5                       2.3                      2.3                              5.1    5.6    3.3

###### 

Hatred and revenge feelings in veterans with murdered family members and missing family members.

                                   Murdered family members (n=58)   Missing family members (n=23)                                                         
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------- ----- ------ -------- ------- -------- ----- -------
  Feelings of hatred               --0.48                           0.000                           --0.28   214   0.77   --0.36   0.000   --2.57   214   0.010
  Fantasies of taking revenge      --0.52                           0.000                           --1.01   214   0.31   --0.36   0.000   --3.56   214   0.000
  Post-traumatic stress disorder   --0.24                           0.000                           4.02     214   0.00   --0.20   0.000   8.40     214   0.000
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